The TERREWODE Women’s Community Hospital is open! It is the 1st dedicated women’s hospital in East Africa, the 3rd in Africa.

Emma, 22, rests with her first baby, 5 month old Mathias, on the ward at the new hospital. Photo: Lynne Dobson, TERREWODE

This hospital means holistic care for more women.

Dignity will be restored to women leaking urine or feces uncontrollably, and their lives renewed through job training. Over the last 9 years, you’ve helped us transform so many lives in Uganda:

1,172 life-changing surgeries
760 women empowered
330 advocates trained

But our work isn’t over. We’re committed to helping TERREWODE continue to grow and multiply the number of women treated to 600 each year.

Yet it is so important to celebrate this major maternal health victory. In honor of this amazing accomplishment, we want to help 30 women receive reintegration services through our partnership by raising $5,350 by tonight.

Your gift right now makes it possible for women and girls to overcome the crippling economic consequences and harsh stigma of obstetric fistula.

GIVE NOW

ABOUT TERREWODE

Thank you so much for helping us celebrate this amazing accomplishment with our longtime partner in Uganda. Any amount makes the day a little more special and will make the future a little brighter for women and girls with childbirth injuries.

Sincerely,
Soja Orlowski
Executive Director

P.S. Check out my article on The Medium.